Linda "Ciny" Young
September 15, 1944 - April 30, 2021

Linda “Ciny” Young passed away on April 30, 2021. She was the beloved wife for 55 years
of Ronald Young, devoted mother of Kim, Marc, Katy, and Kory, loving grandmother to
Krystal, Victoria, Cody, Olivia, Owen, and Tessa, and treasured great-grandmother to
Bryden and Luke. We were blessed to have had such a strong, passionate, and loving
person in our lives and we will treasure all the hugs, smiles, laughs, and wonderful
memories we have shared forever.
Born in Staten Island, New York on September 15, 1944, the daughter of the late Harold
and Marjorie (Kirchner) Joseph, Ciny studied at Our Lady Queen of Peace Grammar
School and St. Louis Academy High School in Staten Island. She later attended The State
University of New York at Oswego where she received a Bachelor of Science degree in
elementary education. Ciny taught elementary school for 38 years in the Toms River
School District and loved every minute of it.
Ciny married into a large family that she embraced with all her heart. Ciny loved spending
time with her family and watching her grandchildren and great-grandchildren grow.
Whether she was judging a cookie decorating competition, watching the kids play sports in
the yard, or cheering on an improv dance show, there was never a dull moment and
always the best of times. Ciny had a true love of learning and was a voracious reader who
went to the library daily to research family history and her many other passions. She was
a lifelong member of St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church and also enjoyed volunteering
weekly at The Second Time Around Hospital Consignment Shop.
Ciny is survived by her husband Ronald J. Young, daughter Kimberly Testa and her
husband Philip, son Marc Young, daughter Katy Durkin and her husband Phil Stemp, son
Kory Young and his wife Hillarey Bellardo Young, granddaughter Krystal McKinney and
her husband John, grandson Cody Durkin and his wife Allix Jernberg Durkin,
granddaughters Victoria and Olivia Testa, grandchildren Owen and Tessa Young, greatgrandsons Bryden Durkin-Thiele and Luke McKinney, and father to Krystal and Cody,
Peter Durkin.

Memorial services will be private for immediate and extended family members. Memorial
contributions in lieu of flowers can be made to St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.

Comments

“

At first I was saddened to hear of Ciny's passing. But the photos here gladdened me
as they served to remind me what a sweet, joyous person she always was, and what
a nice family she had. I haven't seen any of you more than a couple of times since
Marge and Harold passed, but I remember you all with love. Please have no doubt
that she watches and smiles on all of you from heaven.

Bruce Johnsen - May 24, 2021 at 06:15 PM

“

Ciny was my mom's last great friend. I still have many of the dolls she gave me
throughout the years. Including ones for my baptism, communion, and graduation. I'll
never forget her quiet demeanor, true generosity, and beautiful spirit. To Ron, the
daughters, and the sons: I wish peace for you all.
Julie Ferry

Julie Ferry - May 19, 2021 at 10:49 AM

“

I met Mrs "please call me Linda" Young more than 20 years ago when she was
tutoring in the library. We shared a love of dolls and Quaker Factory clothing. She
was quiet and funny and generous. She used to bring me doll collectors magazines
and we had many wonderful conversations. She cleared up a problem we had with
my 2nd grade granddaughter. She will be remembered by many.

Toni Nase - May 12, 2021 at 09:48 PM

“

You were always there for me, even when I was at my worst. You were the most
kindest person I have ever known and I will never forget you. i was always proud to
call you Mom.
My deepest condolences to the Young and Testa family.

Pete - May 11, 2021 at 12:29 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Tori - May 10, 2021 at 12:47 PM

“

1 file added to the album Special Memories

Kim - May 07, 2021 at 06:04 PM

“

Kim, I am heartbroken for the Young family. She sounds like an amazing woman. All
my love, Valerie

Valerie - May 07, 2021 at 01:13 PM

“

1 file added to the album Childhood Years

kim - May 06, 2021 at 10:32 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

katy Durkin - May 06, 2021 at 07:11 PM

“

4 files added to the album Special Memories

kim - May 06, 2021 at 06:49 PM

“

You will be truly missed by all ! I will never forget all your hugs and special times at
our family reunions. Love Robin and family from New York .

Robin Dibble Der - May 06, 2021 at 06:48 PM

“

2 files added to the album Ciny and Ron

kim - May 06, 2021 at 06:40 PM

“

May she join Marge and Harold in Peace, Joy, and Love of Christ forever!
Annette Melo - May 08, 2021 at 11:44 AM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

katy Durkin - May 05, 2021 at 10:27 PM

“

9 files added to the tribute wall

katy Durkin - May 05, 2021 at 10:21 PM

“

1 file added to the album Special Memories

kim - May 05, 2021 at 07:08 PM

“

10 files added to the tribute wall

Kory - May 05, 2021 at 06:44 PM

“

Almost fifty years ago, I met Ciny, a wonderful mentor and cherished friend. We
spent many hours at Jewels having breakfast or sitting in the back booth drinking
coffee and smoking. Ciny became close to my family as I did to hers. In later years
we caught up with each other’s lives with occasional hour long phone conversations.
Dear Ron, Kim, Mark, Katy and Kory,thank you for sharing Ciny with me and my
family. My heart breaks with yours. I will remember her with love as long as I live.
Forever her Friend, MaryAnn.

MaryAnn Eckert - May 05, 2021 at 04:48 PM

“

Maryann,
Thank you so much for your kind words. You have been such a great friend to her over the
years. She was always sharing stories and updates about you and your family whenever
we'd talk and loved you dearly. I would love to still get those updates and keep in touch!
Krystal
Krystal McKinney - May 06, 2021 at 09:59 AM

“

1 file added to the album Special Memories

Kim - May 05, 2021 at 12:49 PM

“

4 files added to the tribute wall

Krystal McKinney - May 05, 2021 at 09:50 AM

“

"My heart sings when you are near."
I will miss her always and love her forever.

Krystal McKinney - May 05, 2021 at 09:33 AM

“

2 files added to the album Special Memories

Kim - May 05, 2021 at 12:14 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Young/Testa family. I will remember Cindy as a happy,
caring person. My she find eternal rest in heaven. Prayers to all the family in this
difficult time.

Meg Flannery - May 04, 2021 at 09:27 PM

“

Prayers and deepest condolences to the Young family.
We are all so very sorry for your loss. Ciny was such a sweet, kind woman with a
contagious smile. She will always be remembered in our hearts.
Wishing you all strength and comfort during this difficult time.
With Love and Sympathy,
Debbie, Dick, Mia and Owen Sulfrian and Thomas Maier

Debbie Sulfrian - May 04, 2021 at 08:40 PM

“

1 file added to the album Special Memories

Kim - May 04, 2021 at 08:01 PM

“

3 files added to the album Special Memories

Kim - May 04, 2021 at 04:51 PM

“

Dear Kim, Marc, Katy, Kory and Mr. Young. Words cannot describe our sadness for your
loss. Mrs. Young was such a big part of our lives and she will forever be in our hearts.
Wishing you peace and strength in your time of sorrow. Paul Bozsik and family.
Paul Bozsik - May 11, 2021 at 09:59 AM

“

1 file added to the album Ciny and Ron

Kim - May 04, 2021 at 04:04 PM

“

Dear Mr. Young, Kim, Marc, Katy, Kory,
We are so very sorry for your loss. Our prayers and deepest condolences to the
Young family.
Kim, I have such great memories of your mom. She was one of the sweetest people I
ever knew. She always gave me the best advice throughout the years.
Your mom and dad always welcomed me into their home since we were teenagers.
They were always so kind to me.
As we got older, your mom and dad welcomed my family into to their home every
Christmas Eve. We would always have the best time reminiscing, laughing and
singing Christmas carols. Many great memories were made over the years.
We will miss your mom's beautiful smile and loving heart. I know that she will be
looking down on her family and sending signs of her presence from up above.
Love always, Donna, Murphy, Jack and Chloe Larkin

Donna Larkin - May 04, 2021 at 03:28 PM

“

I remember Mrs. Young (Ciny) with a kind and gentle smile on her face always.
Her love of all things dolls and dollhouses was so amazing.
I remember her going to the flea markets on weekends and loving it.
Her warmth and sincerity made me feel so welcome in her home as child.
To all of those who loved her my sincere condolences especially to my dearest friend
Kim.
Rest in Peace.
Love Caroline Huber Grant

Caroline Grant - May 04, 2021 at 10:37 AM

“

9 files added to the album Special Memories

Kim - May 04, 2021 at 12:38 AM

“

8 files added to the album Ciny and Ron

Kim - May 03, 2021 at 11:43 PM

“

3 files added to the album Childhood Years

Kim - May 03, 2021 at 11:21 PM

